
GARF'H.;LD-PERRY ST MP CLUB 

1901 

Officers and Committee• 

Henry Pears was President; W.H.Barnum, Secretary
Treasurer. The names of the Vice-President, the 
Exchange Superintendent and other officers are not 
in the . records;· nor are the members of the Executive 
or other committees. 

Changes in ManberslJip 

Two new members were admitted, as follows: 

Sep 18 Ross V. WeHs #89. Manager of the Fidelity 
Loan Company. He attend ~<l five meetings 
in 1901 and 1902; moved to Detroit, and 
dropped out in 1904. 

Oct 17 Henry Jacobs =fl-90. A drug clerk. He attended 
a i'ew meetings in 1901 and 1902; moved to 
nenver, Colo., and was dropped in 1904. 

There is no record of any losses, and, a s the 
secretary• s Annual Report sh ows that"there was an 
increase of two for the year", and that the total 
number of' members at the end of the year was 47, it 
seems evident that there were no losses. 

The probable aumrm ry of changes is: 

Total January 1, 1901 

Ga.ins 
New members 

Losses - - - - - - - -
Net gain - -

Active 
4l 

2 

0 
'2' 

Honore. ry 
4 

0 

2 

0 
2 

Total 
45 

2 

Total January 1, 1902 - - - 43 4 47 
--- (These totals check with those shown in 

the Secretary•s Annual Report for 1901) 
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GARFIELD-PERRY STAMP CLUB 

1901 

Meetings and ttendanBe 

Nine meetings were geld -- one each month,except 
in June, July and ugust (same as in 1900). The 
exact dat es oE three meetings was not recorded; the 
others were held, two on ~ ednesday nights and four on 
Thursdays. The meeting held on ~ ednesday, Sept ember 
18th, was the last meeting held on ax a V ednesday 
ni ght for many yea rs; hursday was made the r egular 
meeting night, commencing with October 17th . 

It is likely that a1l meetings were held in the 
office of George Bai lay, =if4.46 The Arcade, al though the 
minutes of the 1901 meetings after April, do not show 
where they were held. 

As t here are no minutes of the January meeting, i 
the tot al attendance is not as cert ainable; but the 
other ei ght meetings were attended by 68. Strange ly 
enough, there was, according to the records, but one 
visitor during t he entire year. 

Barnum, Cushing and Good e ach attende d all eight 
meetings of whi ch t here is a record. Other members 
attended, as follows: 

pears 
Langdon 
French, 

7 meetings 
5 fl 

Kress & 
Schneid r 4 

ilells 3 

II 

ti 

MacLaren ,Porter, 
Prescott & Spear 2· Meet gs. 

Beardslee, Buerger, 
Co lwell, Crowell, 
Jacobs, Hemstreet, 
Nieding and vaterbury 1 mtg • 

.r·or t he first time since 1890, George Bailey was 
not shown as pre sent at any l.lub meeting, a lthough, as 
stated, the meet i ngs we re prob ably all held in Bailey•s 
off ice. Neither did 11ar ren J . Brodie attend any of 
the meetings. 
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GARF I ~U;-PE RY ST MP CLUB 

1901 

Anniversa~y Celebration 

'£he e le'b'enth anniversa ry was ce l eb r ated by a 
banquet, he ld at the Hollcnden notel on Saturday, 
1 arch 30th~ at 7:00 p.m. 

Printed post al card inv~tations (with paid 
r eply) were sent out by t he Entertai nment Conunittee, 
and , f rom one of t hese invitations , which was 
preserved , we know that the price of the banquet 
was ' l.50 per person; but unfortunately no me nus 
a re ava ilable to give us further details. 

Entert ainment 

s the postal ca rd i nvit ations to the Anniver
sary Banquet were signed by the "Entertainment 
Committee" , it is evident that there was such a 
committee; but possi le i t functioned for the 
Anniversa{y celebrat ion only, a.s there is no record 
pf any special entert ai nment at re gular Club meetings , 
except at the April mee ting, when i, m • .tf . Schneider 
exhibit.ad his U •• Oddities . 

t the LJecembe r i eeting , however , t he subject of, 
holding exhibitions (on the orde r of those being 
held at that period by other philatelic societies) 
was informally di s cussed; but no defin ite action 
was de cided upon. 

Exchange LJepa rtment 

There was evidently little a ctivity i n the 
Exchange Depart ment, a l though there is very meager 
menti on of that department i n t he minut es . At the 
Novembe r meet i ng , the ..>ecretary was instructed to 
r equest the Exchange Juperintendent to start a 
circuit at once i f he found it possible to do so . 
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GARFIELD-PEERY STAMP CLlJB 

1901 

American Philatelic Association 

So far as the records sho~ the Club took no 
part i n . P.A . activitie s during the year . 

°l'he tot a l membership of the nat ional society 
fell to an all-time low of 532; the number of' 1. .P.A. 
members in Cleveland and vicinity wa s on ly six. 

Mi nutes and other Club Kecords 

The chaotic condition of t he 1900 Club records 
continued f or part of 1901 . 1'he minutes of the 
January 1901 meeting are mis sing ; those of the 
arch meeting con sist merely of the list of those 

who attended . 

At the April meet i ng, it wa s moved t hat " ec 1 y 
write to the f ormer uec'y askin g him to t urn over 
a ll r e cords before the May meeting"; and, at t he 
September meeting, ~ecretary Earnum r eported that 
0 he ha d just received the books and other club 
property from his predece ssor and that same did not 
incl~de any f inancial report nor records of t he 
Dec . 1900 and Jan. 1901 meetings ." 


